Get Out of Line & Get Online!

Access your student records over the web using LASSO!

Here’s how to do it:

Step 1: Log on to the TAMIU homepage at www.tamiu.edu

Step 2: Click on “Students” on the left side of the page, then “LASSO”

Step 3: Click on “Enter Student Services”

Step 4: Enter your Social Security Number or Campus ID for your Student ID and your date of birth in six digit format for your PIN and click “Log in” (Example: June 15, 1980 is 061580)

Congratulations! You are now viewing the main menu to LASSO that provides you with the list of services that are available to you via the web. When using LASSO you can:

Access:
- grades
- unofficial transcripts
- degree audit
- account summary
- hold information
- academic advisor
- personal financial aid information
- semester course schedule

Update:
- PIN
- email address(es)/website
- phone number(s)
- address(es)

Register:
- for terms in active registration periods
- and print current class schedule

To exit LASSO, click on “Exit” at the top right side of the page.

Please contact the Office of the Registrar if you have any questions at 326-2250.